Nominations are being taken for the 2nd quarter Employee of the Quarter award. Please consider nominating a fellow co-worker who you’ve noticed does an exceptional job and goes above and beyond in their work. Deliver to Admin/HR by this Friday, June 8.

The 2018 Lake Superior Dragon Boat Festival is quickly approaching and the County/City boat needs volunteers to help paddle and join the fun! Saturday, August 25th is race day (guaranteed 2 races) and one team practice is required the week before. Contact Dave Sletten at sletten@ci.superior.wi.us or ext. 1497 if you’re interested in participating in this unique and fun opportunity.
WELL-BEING PROGRAM

It’s time to put our health plans into action! For those who have health insurance through the county, the Health Partners well-being activities are due **September 30**. Simply log on to your account at healthpartners.com/wellbeing and choose from the available activities. Plan ahead as some activities take up to eight weeks to complete. Employees and spouses that complete both the health assessment and well-being program will receive an additional $250 (single plan) or $500 (employee+1 or family plans) contribution to their Health Savings Account. For more information, visit our website at [http://douglascountywi.org/713/Health-Well-Being](http://douglascountywi.org/713/Health-Well-Being).

WORK ANNIVERSARY MILESTONES

The following employees have crossed a work anniversary milestone this quarter. Thank you for your many years of serving the people of Douglas County!

**5 years**
- Patrick Carey
- Michael Bach
- Cynthia Freeberg
- Audrey Jordahl

**10 years**
- Jonathon Brostowitz
- Donadee Filteau
- Michelle Saari

**15 years**
- Tony Weisz
- Cheryl Westman
- David Cizmas
- Rhonda Gotelaere
- Johnathan Ondrik

**20 years**
- Stacey Minter
- Jeffrey Bethards
- Timothy Johnson
- Matthew Izzard
- Clifford Coulthard
- Tracy Ruppe

**25 years**
- Nancy Reinke

**30 years**
- Thomas Ostrander
- Gerald Moe
- Tracy Middleton
NEW HIRES

Billie Reinbold – Social Worker
William Cagle – Jailer
Rexi Olson – Jailer
Nicholas Myers – Jailer
Joshua Nelson – Equipment Operator
Johnathan Fontaine – Deputy
Craig Golembiewski – Forest Mgmt Supervisor
Robert Brown – Building Maintenance Worker
Krysta Pooler – Dispatcher
Michelle LaPorte – Birth to 3 Coordinator

RETIREMENTS

Tim Miller – Buildings & Grounds
Mary Chialastri – HHS